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Addressing gaps in service delivery
- There are significant challenges to service coverage across Tasmania, given only around 50 percent of people live in the Hobart. The regionality of Tasmania offers challenges to service delivery and service coverage.
- There needs to be tertiary and trauma services based across the state based on need (e.g. there is a service gap on the north west coast of Tasmania).
- There is no Tasmanian-based 24 hour telephone crisis service.

Responding to Indigenous family violence
- There are issues that are broader than gender equality in Indigenous communities (i.e. impacts of colonisation and intergenerational trauma).
- Other relevant impacts must be addressed through Aboriginal community led solutions.

Building workforce capability
- There should be consistency in police responses to improve the experiences for people reporting domestic, family and sexual violence.
- Training and professional learning is required around how to develop social skills and resilience in responding to violence.
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Integrated service delivery

• Timely and effective support is needed to support victims of domestic violence. Demand should be met.
• Service pathways should be known and understood. There is a heavy expectation on workers to know where to refer to, but due to heavy demands this is not always the case.
• A holistic approach that focuses on individual needs is needed. This should consider the longer term responses for dealing with pressing issues.
• The implications of the NDIS for women with disability who experience violence needs to be considered in more detail (e.g. safeguards and impacts of market based model).
• Services should be available for all family members; not just the adult victims of violence.

Impact of violence on children and young people

• The stories and voices of children must be listened to fully understand the impacts of domestic and family violence on them. Specific programs should be established for children that affected by domestic and family violence.
• The voices of young people should be heard as change agents, people who have experienced violence, and people who may experience violence later in life (i.e. young people are the experts in how to engage young people).
• There needs to be more support to address technology-facilitated abuse experienced by young people.

Coordinated approach to service system

• The system needs to be trustworthy, functional and reliable in protecting victims and children. It should not discriminate.
• There should be better collaboration between Commonwealth and state government services, including around access to information.
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Primary prevention and community education

- Role modelling needs to be visible and led by community leaders.
- Violence need to be considered beyond physical and sexual lenses (e.g. non-physical, emotional, financial).
- There needs to be an open community discussion around family violence in the community to remove stigma.
- The whole of community needs to be educated around domestic, family and sexual violence. There needs to be a nationally agreed definition that goes beyond physical violence to enable this discussion.
- Awareness and culture change around domestic and family violence needs to occur beyond the classroom.
- Parents should be involved in Respectful Relationships conversations - children are going home and discussing things they have learnt, with many parents not able to discuss with educated understanding.

Perpetrators

- We need to understand the underlying reasons behind perpetrator actions (e.g. differing attitudes within community groups).
- A review should be conducted around whether legal frameworks are responsive and fit for purpose to respond to domestic violence, and hold perpetrators accountable.
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Measurement and evaluation
- Measurable goals and targets for key result areas should be established under the National Plan and other jurisdictions’ plans.
- The National Plan needs to link to the Australian Government’s agreement to the United Nation’s Sustainable Development Goal to achieve gender equality.

Workforce capability
- We need to expand trauma informed practice and the skills in delivering this across the workforce.
- Frontline workers need access to skill development and training in family violence (e.g. police, schools, youth workers).
- More resources are required for early intervention to stop the escalating spiral (e.g. an after hours outreach family violence specialist service).

Increased collaboration across government and the sector
- Continue to build on collaboration across sectors and levels of government.
- Leverage the successes of previous plans and initiatives by expanding the roll out and dissemination of materials across jurisdictions.
- Align the elements of the legal system to better support victims of family violence (e.g. the courts, state and Commonwealth agencies).

Integrated service system
- An integrated strategy for perpetrator accountability is needed, including the provision of wrap around services.
- Referral pathway should be improved through the expansion of resources (i.e. having places to refer to).
- Crisis services should provide opportunities for outreach, including counselling for mental health issues, and addressing alcohol and other drug abuse.
- Case management and wrap around support is needed for people with complex needs.

Primary prevention
- There should be programs in all schools to address harmful sexual behaviour.
- More community education is needed around family violence, including non-physical forms.
- There should be discussions with children and young people that combat normalisation of violence and gender inequality, and build resilience.
- All industries and sectors should have strategies to enact funded primary prevention activities.
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Community-led approaches

• Place-based, community led responses enable people and communities to be agents of change in their own lives and communities.

• The needs of culturally diverse women sexually diverse people need to be better met, including greater understanding of the violence experienced within their communities.

• Funding and support for after hours services needs to be increased so people can access supports when they need them.

• Priority should be given to Indigenous communities due to the higher rates of domestic and family violence. Responses should be Indigenous community led building on their own community narrative.

Support for children

• The lived experience of children and young people needs to inform policy and program development.

• Children’s therapy workers should be placed in crisis services or shelters to better support children who have experienced violence.

• Holistic approaches to specialist support services for young people impacted by family violence are needed.

• A volunteer network of safe people for safety planning should be built, focused specifically on children and young people.

Technology-facilitated abuse

• The Fourth Action Plan needs to acknowledge the potential uses of technology - both positive and negative -over the life of the Plan and how these are subject to change as technology changes.